
Former Wife of 
Mellon to Wed 

New York Man 
License Issued to Mrs. Nora 

Mellon and Art Dealer, 
Who Is 14 Years 

Younger. 
New York, March 1.—Mrs. Kora 

Mary McMullen Mellon, 4 4, divorced 
wife of Andrew AA'. Mellon of Pitts, 
burgh, secretary of the treasury, is 
to be married to Harvey Arthur Lee, 
11 years her junior, and reputed of 
little means. Their marriage license 
was obtained yesterday. 

Mrs. Mellon has not been before 
the public much since 1912, when a 
divorce was granted to Mr. Mellon 
cn grounds of desertion after he with- 
drew allegations of misconduct with 
Alfred George Curphey, an English- 
man. Mrs. Mellon was awarded cus- 
tody of their two children. 

Both wore reticent today concerning 
their plans. Mr. Lee said they met 
IS months ago in this city. He de- 
scribed It as love at first sight, and 
said their friends have known,for 
seme time their marriage was immi- 
nent. 

Closes Antique Shop. 
Mr. I,eo had an antique shop on 

Park avenue, but he closed it Feb- 
ruary 1 and expects to open another 
business, lie said, though declining to 
name it. 

Thn antique shop he described as a 

plaything but he is also reported as 

saying he has comparatively little 
money. 

Mrs. Mellon, the daughter of one of 
the founders of tHe Guineas Brewing 
company of Dublin, Ireland, lias a 

large country place on the Hudson, 
and is understood to receive $30,000 
alimony annually from Mr. Mellon, 
v ho also is said to have settled upon 
her $1,330,000 when they were di- 
vorced. 

Appeals to King. 
An effort to get his divorce secretly 

was made by Mr. Mellon but Mrs. 
Mellon appealed to the British king 
and parliament to intervene, claiming 
an agreement with her husband in 
1909 not to divorce her. Sir Edward 
flrey, then secrctnry of foreign af- 
fairs, ruled that Mrs. Mellon sur- 
endued British citizenship when she 

married an American and denied her 
pita. 

After vacating the Mellon home In 

Pittsburgh in 1911 on court orders, 
Mrs. Mellon was divorced through the 
report of a commission in Pittsburgh 
which had taken testimony in Eng 
land. France and cities in this coun- 

try. 

Board Must Approve All 
Dodge County Salaries 

Fremont. Neb.. March 1.—(Special.) 
— District Judge F. \V. Button grant- 
ed an injunction ordering that the 
salaries of Dodge county officials 
must he approved at a meeting of the 
county board before being paid. The 
order follows as a result of litigation 
brought under the name of Edward 
Ruwe against County Clerk Fred 
Pierce and Chairman W. A. Murphy 
of the board of supervisors 

This action is the latest step in til a 

fight against the present salaries of 
the county officers. The plaintiffs 
claim that the Dodge county officials 
are drawing salaries in excess of that 
allowed, according to the population 

^ Although the last census credited 
Dodge county with 23.000 people, the 
plaintiffs state that 23,000 is nearer 
correct. If the latter claim is proven 
it will mean a cut in the salaries for 
the officials of this county. 

Ppcress of Humble Birlb. 
Medina, March 1.—Lady Cook, widow 

of Sir Francis Cook, whoweoently died 
ip. London, is remynbered here as 

Tennessee Claflin. once poor, but good 
looking, who was born at Homer, near 
here, and spent her early life in Me- 
dina county. 

Births ami Death). 
Births. 

Bernard and Marie Mustard, hospital. 
Walter and Violet Hein*. bb 4 South 

'J hirty-fourth street. boy 
Edward and Agrtha Melby. 44J1 Pacific 

street, boy. 
JamSh and Anna Pe*har. 4943 Erskine 

s'rest. boy. 
Uuat and Mary Marhacek. 103 4 South 

Thirty-ninth street, bor. 
George aiid Emily 8mith. Sarpy county, 

Nebraska, girl. 
Alan and Helen McDonald, hoapital, boy. 
Theodore and Grace Grow, hospital, 

girl. 
Hoy and Maude Pierce, hospital, hoy. 
Mike and Bessie Verbeck, 1909 Q street, 

boy # 
Sebastian and Lulu Fakoner, hoapital. 

girl. 
Peter and Evelyn Berk* hoapital. girL 
dark and Julia Rqv ••. hospital, boy. 
Phillip and Francis McDermott, hos- 

pitisL girl. 
Joseph and Antonia Suchsn hospital, 

boy. 
hwithi. 

Homer S. Shearer, 38, 5011 Da enport 
street. 

James Bowie. 83, 255'. Dodg street 
Elinor Margarette Collins. 7 monthn, 

8K1 North Twenty-ninth atre-'t. 
Eli*;i Jane Turner, 79, 3:* 14 North 

Fourteenth avenue. 
M. W. Hwlgart, «*. 4 203 Burdette Btrset. 
Bernardo Graaso, infant, 274 4 South 

Twelfth street 
Catherine Schmid, 3*1. hospital 
Lcla A. Cana, 41 2693 Kannwi a-anue. 

August Ries. 71, 813 South Eighteenth 
street. 

Mrs. Margaret Schroedrr, 81 2416 South 
Seventeenth street. 

Margaret J*. Ordway, 9 months. 718% 1 

North Sixteenth afreet 
Margaret McNabb, 88, 2923 North fit- 

tleth street. 
Lillian McDowell, 66. hospital. 
Georgs J. Uleaman, 40, liohtdla? 
I/orothy Coffin. 2*. hospital 
Anna C. Larson. 9ft. 5020 Corby sliest. 

Marriage Licenses. 
The following couples have been issued 

» license »o wed: 
Louis Gaynlch. 82, Omiha, and Anna 

Pakieser, 33, Omaha. 
James H Williams, 47. Los Angeles, 

Cal., ami Margaret A. Clausen, 39, Mar- 
shalltown. Is 

Ralph McCauts, 22, Omaha, and a mla 
Wilson, 20, Omaha. 

Emil Kruse. 24. Fort Calhoun. Neb, snd 
Josephine Ketchmark, 19, Fort c alhoun. 
Neb 

Albert Wohlner. 27, Oinih,. ,nJ Mollle 
Hnrwlclc, S3, Omaha. 

William K. Flemmln*. 7.3, rhl<~aao. 111., 
,nd Orrelila M Tucker, 21. Omaha 

(Jcorfe Bcrnateln, 22, Omaha, and Ktla 
J. Zledman, 1». Omaha 

Lao A. Hall, 2a. Plymouth. Ind and 
iuna E. tilth, 2C, Ilcatrlre Neh. 

Andrew N. Anderetn, 47. Omaha, ana 

Loulia Jcnka. 4«. Omaha. 
Jack M. 8etaer, over 21. Council Bluffs. 

)s snd Sylvia M. Waters. over U, 
Auburn. Neb. 

John W. Jones. 28. Omsha, and Sadie 
Alexander, J). Omaha. 

He’ll Show You How— 

COUE 
SUNDAY AT 

__ 

Thornton Burgess. Bedtime Storv & y 

Writer, Totes Gun for Sparrows 
Thosnton TV. Burgess, of tiailon- 

wide fame ns a creator of bedtime stor- 

! 
ie» for children, who soon will join 
The Omaha Dee's star staff of con- 

l tributors, is a "gunman.” 
And thereby hangs a tale of con- 

flict between friends, a wordy war 

in ■vf’hich typewriters serve as can- 

non and statistics as G. I. shells, with 

Bully, more commonly known as the 

English sparrow, "serving as a piece 
de resistance, a ltuhr basin of ad- 

vance, or an animate No Man's land. 
In the bedtime tales written by 

Burgess, to be printed soon in The 
Omaha Bee, the sparrow is dubbed 
Bully, which expresses just what Bur- 
gess thinks of hint. Despite his hu- 
mane treatment of animal topics gen- 
erally, Mr. Bed Timer is perfectly 
willing for one to catch every Bully 
and wring his neck on the spot. 

Ready to Help. 
Better still, he's ready to help by 

shooting. He keeps a gun handy at 
his home in Springfield, Mass., so he 
may rush out to deal death to the j 

winged tribe. It is only an air gun, 
and the barrel Is crooked, and it I 
shoots in circles and Burgess never 
has hit anything yet, but he thrives 
on hope. 

“Every day in every way I'm get- 
ting madder and madder at Bully," is 
his translation of Coueism. 

All of which is very wrong, in the 
opinion of John Fitz Roberts, 2304 
South Thirty-second avenue, president 
of the Audubon Society of Omaha, 
prominent tigure in the livestock in- 
dustry and 100 per cent protector of 
bird life, who is the other “army” in I 

the wordy war. 

Idlest Broadside. 
Burgess' latest broadside jvas (Taled 

February 15 and was as follows: 
"I am delighted to know that you 

are still loyal to your friend Bully the 
English sparrow. Loyalty is a splen- 
did tiling. Don't lose sight of the 
fact, however, that a few’ instances 
in which good is done cannot offset | 
a great number of instances when 
harm is done. It is possible that out I 
in your country Bully has had a j 
change of heart and that it is reflect j 
ed in his character. No one has ever i 

denied that at times he destroys some 

noxious insects. But the good he does 
In this way is overbalanoed by the 
harm he does in driving away those 
birds which feed almost wholly on I 
noxious insects and weed seeds. 

Birds Have Indiv idualily. 
"Then again you must not lose ! 

sight of the fact that there is in- 1 

dlviduallty among bird*. There are 

good and bad individuals. In estimat- 
ing their plares in our economic life : 

we must Judge the race as a whole. * 

Bully and his friends are exceedingly 
numerous around my home. I have i 

dally opportunity of watching them | 
and I am going to confess to you that 
I keep an air rifle within reach be- | 
cause of them. The darned thing will 
not shoot straight, so none of the 
sparrows has suffered up to date, but j 
they have been repeatedly frightened 
and are growing very canny. I am 

feeding many birds on a window shelf, 
including chickadees, whose services 
to mankind cannot lie overestimated. 
Were it not for my persistence in 
driving away the sparrows these 1 

other buds would have small chance 
of getting the food they need on my ! 
window shelf. 

"Last summer in spite of all I could 
do the English sparrows broke up the 

■■ 

housekeeping uf a pair of wrens in 
two houses in my yard. They tried 
the same trick on a pair of white- 
breasted swallows but 1 Was able to 
discourage them in this instance. 

Flare Not in America. 
"I do not deny that Bully has his 

place in the world. What I do con- 

tend is that his place is not in Amer- 
ica. lie doesn't belong here, and 
should never have been brought here. 
If we could coniine him entirely to 
large rities. which other birds avoid, 

it^would be a different matter.” 
Xow Hoberje has lead ''2,000 bed 

time tales by Burgess.” and has found 
the Information unwaveringly correct 

—except as \/( sparrows. In the 
2,001st story he discovered his friend 
Bully was being lampooned. 

“You have one argument against 
him. which is he is un-American," he 
stated in a letter to Burgess. "My 
daughter and I have been watching 
him for years and we find he is one 
of our most v aluable birds for destroy- 

I ing millers, eating weed seed*, etc. 
Once we saw one kill a locust." 

Later on he tired some more farts 
at Mr. Nine O'clock. 

“Farmers’ Bulletin No. 41(3 of the 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture," lie said, “contained indis- 
putable data in defense of the spar- 
row. Investigation by the bureau of 
birds that destroy the alfalfa wee- 
vil in northern Utah, showed Eng- 
lish sparrows were feeding their nest- 

lings largely on weevil larvae arid 
cut worms, both of which ore very 
injurious to alfalfa. In this case the 
sparrows, attracted by grain in the 
fields and poultry runs and by excel- 
lent nest sites afforded by the thatched 
roofs of many farm buildings, had 
left the city and taken up their abode 
In the country where the weevil out- 
break subsequently occurred.” 

Outside of their war over sparrows, 
Burgess and Roberts are good friends. 
Burgess looks forward with pleasure 
to an expected trip to Omaha—his 
first—and a journey down to Senora 
island, where them is a heronry of 
the grefct blue herons, the largest fly- 
ing birds. If is one of the few know n 

heronries in the middle west and 
usually boasts of about 150 nests. 

"I read Mr. Burgess’ bedtime tales 
with mme eagerness perhaps than a 
__-_____«____ 

I 
BUY 1 

CRANBERRIES ( 
—the only | 

small fruit now I 
obtainable I 
at low cost I 

Lacy & Tremaine 
Omaha's Largest and Most 

Exclusive Millinery 
1823 FARNAM STREET 

Friday and Saturday 
Special — 500 gorgeous 
Summer Hats, just ar- 

rived from the east, $3.50 
and $5.00. 

MACE HOUSEWORK LIKE 
PLAY, SAYS MRS. LITTLE 

Kansas City Lady Declares 
Tanlac Restored Full 
Strength and Vigor After 
Overcoming Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Nervousness 
and Insomnia. Feels Fine 

Since taking Tanlac my troubles 
have left me, and I never tire* of 
telling alK*ut this wonderful treat 
ment." declared Mrs. Johanna Kittle, 
.'0.12 N. ITtli St Kansas City, Mo., 
the other day. 

“My stomach wan so upset my food 
often caused rue much distress from 
pas. sourness and heartburn, ami my 

appetite became ho poor I scarcely 
<ver wanted to eat. Headaches 
biliousness and pains in <ny back kept 
me in hot water, and l hardly ever 
got any restful sleep. My nerves 
were excited and I was so run dow n 

it was all I could do to look after »ny 
household duties. 

I searched the city f.ir the right 
medicine, and consider it fortunate 
that 1 found Tanlac. Indigestion, 
Sleeplessness and nervousness never 
bother rne now. 1 can do my house 
work like it was so much plaj. and 
ntn strong and happy onco more. 
The Tanlac treatment is simply 
grand 

Tanlac is fur sa!» by alt good drug 
gists. Over Hi-million bottles sold 
—Advertisement. 

child,” Roberta Haiti, “and consider his 
articles the most informative of all 
such literature. He knows the wild 
life anti tells of it interestingly. 1 
know persons 80 years old who read 
his article first of all, and I know 
at least 15 who wifi begin taking The 
Omaha Bee as soon as his articles be- 
lli n to appear. 'The tales are a con- 

stant source of pleasure for the man 

i- 1 ■ 1 1 — 

who lias come to know the birds mid 
animals of our day, for in them are 
found new intimate details of the lives 
of our wild friends.” 

Timeliness Is a feature of Burgers’ 
writings that Roberta believes will 
enchance their interest to Omahans. 
In February, when mother hear out 
itt the wilds has just brought Into 
being a cub, one reads his bruin stor- 

le*. I.atrr In the year, when bifd* 
are chirping their welcome*, feathered 
character* occupy mn*t of the *tage 
of his column-wide animal theater. 

“His article* attract one’* atten- 
tion to native life that one may find 
perhap* nt one's door,” Robert* *aid, 
‘‘and Inform as well a* entertain, 
seizing the interest of person* of 
every age." 

Wholesale Distributors Starrett Tools 

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO. 
Omaha, Nebraska 

TREE 

I A c 
M Write yonr letter on tbis subject ■ 
1 “How Starrett Took Hare Helped Me 

Most in My Work” 
Cover these points: 

1. Superior features of Starrett Tools. 
2. Advantages of any particular Starrett Tooi. 
3. Number of practical uses 1 have found for 

the toof chosen above. 
Note- Contestants to bs siigibb must hast weed Slavretl Toads I 

prww to Fsh. 10. 1923 
Msll to Ceaitset FdHnr. The L & Starrett Co., Athol, Mssi 

not Ister than April IS. 1923. ^n- 

The Starrett Prize Contest is open to machinists, carpenters 
and other mechanics in the United States and Canada who 

have used Starrett Tools. If you use Starrett Tools, you know 

why you prefer them. Put down your reasons in plain lan* 

guage and send them in (see “A” above). 

474 separate prizes of Starrett Tools (sets and individual 
tools of your own selection) will be given by The L. S. Starrett 
Co. for the best letters. Never mind the big words—literary 
skill doesn’t count in this contest. Just tell us in your own 

words, covering the points noted above, your personal experi- 
ence with Starrett Tools. Facts will win the prizes. 

Get tbe Details at Your Hardware Store 
Ask for the Starrett Prize Booklet containing com- 

plete instructions, description of prizes, etc. It’s free 
at any store selling Starrett Tools. (Write for copy 
if dealer can’t supply you.) Mail your letter today. 
Contest closes April 15th, 1923. 

Catalog No. 22 describes 2100 fine precision tools. Write for it. 

THE L. S. STARRETT CO. 
T*/ WartS ; Grtmtt't Taatmakars 

Yamatarturtri af Haikimti-i LYtxiri.tJ 

A THOU MASS. 

Prize Contest 

Veer letter mftni 
the GruW Prvre— 

$15* (lief price?) 
worth ml Storm* 
Tools of yomr own g 
\rirttion. A mi thorr 
nr* 473 other pri* es! 

Friday Is 88c Day AHOvei'the Store:: Every Department Represented 
OOp notions 
llllll Itlla Uouhlr Mnh Cap 9hnpf Mair 

■ W \ri*—Upgular Irtc value*. Krldav. 1 
aozan for .. 
Kof^x Sanitary Napkins—(JOc value. 

nday, 2 dozen for. HHc I Op gloves 
I 1 aillrw* rl»l « ImmoituHr 

IIU (.lot' *—li* ^uUr II « ] la 
U ss# 

I n«llr»' S*( la%|» I rrnrh Kid (,l*nf»— 
Ll" i;rj;i :»r r » \*'u»* l l * SI.88 

88c Day 
Neckwear-Laces 

.Wkneir 
A wonderful aaaortnient c.f 
neckwear, conflating of FUrlha 
collam. vcstee*. *nd Ttramley 
and Tuxedo act* Regular $1.50 
value; Friday, only ... 88c 

Collar and Caff Prfa I 
Slightly foiled collar and cuff 
arts and veateff. Regular 75c 
\aluea, at 

Val I,aces 
French and Knglirh ■ ) iar» 
nnd Insertions: :2 to lu inchca 
wnlr; many In matched pat- 
terns. Jtcgular I 8< value 
Friday's special, yard He 

Spanish All-liter Laces 
Silk Spanish all-over la, e Is 
Inches wide, in Mack, brown 
and navy; regular *_• SO value; 
I riday only, yard il.8H 

88c Day 
Front Room 

Jewelry 
39c metal picture frame*. Fri- 
day at 18C 
9l.:r> « >• » n t rl silverware, 
vases, candlesticks, salt and 
pepper*, etc., Friday 88C 
$1 on Gilbert Tornado alarm 
clock*. Friday 88C 

Handkerchief and Ribbon 
Specials 

3tie Indie*' and men** all linen 
handkerchiefs. Friday 18C 
10r ladies* and boys* handk*r* 
ehMFfa, genuine Irish prints and 
othei a. Friday 5C 
One lot hair how ribbon He*- 
ular 36c vilui. Friday* per 
>'«rd 18C 

88c DAY 
Floor Coverings, Etc. 

Ruffled MarqoUette 
f urtaina — Stitched 
in colors of blue, 
rose or sold, with 
tie-backs to match. > 

$2.75 value at. pci 
pair 

* 

$1.88 

I ii«.rnn.i Ike »(< In 
wide range of pat- 
tern?. Good quali- 
ty. >1.10 ralue; per 
yard 

I<">.|iirli In aO-lneh llraperf >ilk* 
In plain figured anil etrlpee. Hose, 
mulberry, blue and gold. 1:5 •" 

value. Per yard 83.88 
Axmlnxler Rug* 

3*!x»>U sued quality of Axtninstrr 
mgs in rholt'O pattern* and rot- 
oi 11 (6,88 

Printed Mnolcum 
! Heavy quality printed linoleum in 

good selection ol patterns, In 12- 
foot and 6-fool w idths. Per square 
>*>d .. S8<* 

■sweepers 
llinsell s carpet sweepers in nia 
hogany cases. Spreia’ at | .SS 

88c Day 
Bags, Etc. 

II ou ladira' v.|iri hand hag. 
Uige lonnd mirror, vrlsrt 
handlr, l-’riday m(. 

All onr rrg ilar »’ n and II on 
hand hagr. Fridas, sour 

at *2.Sla 
I--1 lad. land i* m.HS 

11 »" Udlrs' sands' carr" onr 
big I'd 1 nr ih« SS<* 

Jewelry 
$ ifid 5 0 ear rie|«, n 

ityltjf boopfl i! ; 
•I "v. fet «t< Vow 
1 iday at ss,r 

Tar r*r ring*. ti*\v. ft *\y)r9 
V\-'\n ••in 5 

... c |sr 
$ 1 10 8ptHi,ali fepJr mba 1 

d*> »<• Hbe 

88c Day 
Toilet G 

$ 1 T v .V* | H. 
t*r ssr $i "'•'Armind s »«'ld cretin p..w- 

f 
,:'r *l SSc 

1 •*" > HHf 
I.. n •’ 38* 

|i °U Lvfr-Rridy lasora tn 
m-lal ,.r J 98c 

fulls K isr*lltfc«t hot ns. 
•T 98c 

(j- I '‘lid s ro'.t or a sn if hire 
a** 's' : s:a.. 98«> M.v. is ts-i .in 18c 

Specials in Bulk Perfumes 
S'* 1 1 •'> » 1. Or,(an. special 

-* 82.48 
! 11 'ih Rant ■ V 

.' I" r ■ 83.08 
>■ isrona Xarclsa* Npir 

84.08 
♦ > •*" Jtrim s Rrn Hur rrr- 

lino pr; o* 98c 

88c Day-Linens, Wash Goods, Etc. 
Elngerie ( rape—Tbe kind that sold re*, 
ularly at 35c yard. In Friday's gale 3 
>ard" for .880 
English Eongrlotli Soft chamois finlali, 
38 Inches wide. Friday's sale. 4 yards 
for .88<* 
Shirtings fur Men High-grade woven 
and printed fast color madras cloth; 
regular price 35c yard. Friday s sale, 
3 yards for .884* 
Einen Section—Bed sheets, 73x1*0 size, 
"Haydens Special,” for Friday's sale. 
eact> ...88* 

Japanese Scarfing—Also used for side 
drapes. Best fsst color. Blue and 
white prints, full 17 |0 iK-tnch widths. 
Friday's sale. i\$ yards for 

Mattress Protectors Best quality, dou- 
ble bed size; quilted kind; regular val 
lie, in 60 to i 1.00. Friday'* sale price 
on|y .x-. 8U.88 
\ll-l.inen Toweling—17 Inches wide, red 
borders. Tilts pure linen Irish crash In 
Friday's sale. 4 yards for.88<* 

China Department—88c Day Sale 
$1.50 nicely cut Sugar and $1.50 Cut Glass Candv -furs 
Creamers .88c each .. 88c 
$1.50 Cut Glass Gerry Bowls, eiudi . 88c 

fourth floor 

Stamped 
Luncheon Sets 
14-in. I [• niM itelit d and n 11<>j>•.( 
i-de>\ Heady for crochet, QQ 
♦1.39 value, Kridaj OOL 

"rronil t-'lnor 

Silk Remnants 
88c Day 

Thousands of yards of Silk 
licmnants in lengths from 
l to (» yards; most every 
de-ired v\ ea\ e and color. 
S8e yard and 
np to, yard .. 

-—I— 

88c DAY 
Infants’ and Children’s Wear 

itompers and Ureepers 
I in fi jear* old, mud* „r -.tnuhnni and 
ehamhrny, cmbroliloied ci.tnr*. t uffs ; 
ami pocket*, trimmed In contrasting col- 
or*. Spec hi I at .j^.Sc 

1 Rack Dresses 
Canton crepe, rrepo do chine, chiffon j 
ti'lvrte, jersey and wool velours: *Ues 
Hi to I<1. in nil colors, at ....1H7.JSJS 

Beacon Baby Blankets 
Made of elder down, In all color* 41x31 
Inches. Special *1 .. 884* 

Gingham and Chambray 
Girls’ Dresses 

I lo 4 jeeis. in all the wanted mlor*. 
Special at .. S8<* 

Annex Sales — Overalls And Pants 
.'Ion s \\ nos ranis, strong 
and sturdy fabrios for ..I 
hard wear. (CO *3Q 
1‘riood at. 

Men's Heavy Overalls, double 
si itched; made full and nanny. 
All si/.cs. d* 'f lO 
I Viced at ol(lO 

fcMaVPEK y» 

Pure Granulated 

SUGAR 
Why pay more when 

you can buy here 
for less? 

None to dealers. We 
reserve the right to 
limit quantity. 

10 lbs. 

88c 
Hayden Bros, again prove 

up the cash buying, cash sell- 
ing policy of under-selling 
staple commodities for less. 
All over the big cash grocery 
and market the same- policy 
prevails. 
-- 

88c DAY 
In The Grocery 

and Market 
30 cans Elk Horn or Caroline 

Milk for.88* 
6 cans Sifted Peas .. .88* 
20 bars Classic Soap.88* 
3?* lbs. famous Santos Coffee 
for. 88* 

Hayden's Diamond H Flour, per 
sac* ..- 81.68 

Blue Beil Flour, per sack SI.58 
Fancy sun cured Japan Tea, 2 

lbs. for .88* 
30 cans Sniders Tomato Soup 
for. -88C 

Dried Fruit, Etc. 
5 lbs. fancy Dried Peaches. 88* 
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins for. 8Sc I 
9 pkgs. Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
for. S8«* 

4 large pkgs. Armour or Quaker 
Oats for 88* 

2 dor. fancy Navel Oranger 88* 

Market Sales 
Ve Always Set the 

Pace of Prices by 
Underselling 

FOR CASH 
FISH 

Fresh Water Herring lb. 1 Of 
I Salmon, half or who!-, lb. Uf 

Winter caught White Fish. pm 
lb 1 .">r 

Dressed Carp, per lb. 1 of 

Meats, Butter and Eggs 
Native Steer Shoulder Roast, pci 

lb- •••• 12f 
Steer Round Steak, per ib. 15f 
Leaf Lard, per lb. Ilf 
Sugar l ured Bacon, lb. .UJ’«f 
Fancy Tub Butter, per lb. 45f 
Guaranteed fresh Country Vzgs 

per doz. .2»f 
Wilson Nut Oleomargarine. t>er 
lb. 20f 

Hour Sales 
From 5 till 6 p. m. 

In 1 hr 
>tsrkn 

Hayden ■» Excello t effee. regnlat 
C'V value j>er lb. 2J»f 

Pork l hops, lb. 12'jf 
Ra< k Honey, regular Tie value 

ISc 

Combination Sales 
in the 

GROCERY 
On Sale All Day 

l*o» Vonr Sunday Pinner 
'»r SSr 

I peek Potatoes. I beads lettuce. 
1 stalk Celery, i quart Cranber- 
ries. 2 hunches Carrots and 2 
pounds Tomatoes — 

All for 88c 
t ern Humford. 1 can Porden s 
MUk. pkjts. Jello and 1 ran 
,'bokta 

All for 88c 
«eWAYOEN»« 


